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Abstract: Recent studies have linked the Atlantic Mdtidecadal Oscillation (AMO) and the Pacific Decadal Oscillation 
(PDO) with drought occurrence in the interior United States. This study evaluates the influence of AM0 and PDO 
phases on interannual relationships between climate and wildfire-burned area during the 20th century. Palmer's Drought 
Severity Index (PDSI) is strongly related to burned area at both regional and subregional scales. In the southern Inte- 
rior West, PDSI is most strongly related to yearly burned area during warm-phase AMO, while for the same period no 
significant relationships exist between PDSI and burned area in the central Interior West. During cool-phase PDO, 
interannual climate has little influence on burned area in either the northern or the central Interior West. The opposite 
is true for the southern Interior West and the eastern slope of the Colorado Rockies using the Southern Oscillation In- 
dex and PDSI, respectively. The western slope of the Colorado Rockies is the only climate division or region in which 
burned area is not related to preceding PDSI. During warm-phase PDO, current PDSI explains 67% of the interannual 
variance in burned area on the western slope. These regional and temporal differences are most likely governed by 
variations in fuel dynamics associated with dominant regional and subregional vegetation types. 

Resum6 : Des Ctudes rCcentes ont Ctabli un lien entre l'oscillation multi-dkcennale de lxtlantique (OMA), l'oscillation 
dkcennale du Pacifique (ODP) et les p6riodes de secheresse dans les @ions interieures aux ha ts -~nis .  Cette etude evalue 
l'influence des phases de 1'OMA et de I'ODP sur les relations entre le climat et les superficies b a b e s  annuellement 
pendant le 20C sikcle. L'indice de skvtrit6 de sCcheresse de Palmer (ISSP) est Btroitement relit aux superficies b a i e s  
tant B I'Cchelle rigionale que sub-rtgionale. Dans le sud de la rCgion int6rieure ouest, I'ISSP est le plus btroitement re- 
lit5 aux superficies bil6es durant la phase chaude de I'OMA alors qu'il n'y a pas de relation significative entre 1'ISSP 
et les superficies briilCes dans le centre de la rCgion inttrieure ouest durant la m&me $riode. Pendant la phase froide 
de l'ODP, le climat a peu d'influence sur les supeficies b d 6 e s  annuellement tant dans le nord que dans le centre de 
la region intCrieure ouest. Le contraire est vrai pour le sud de la region int6rieure ouest et le versant est des Rocheuses 
au Colorado en utilisant respectivement l'indice d'oscillation m6ridionale (IOM) et 1'lSSP. Le versant ouest des Rocheuses 
au Colorado est la seule &$on clirnatique oil les superficies b i l&s  ne sont pas reliees ?i 1'ISSP antkrieur. Durant la 
phase chaude de I'ODP, I'ISSP explique 67 % de la variation dans les superficies brCLltes d'une annCe l'autre sur le 
versant ouest. Ces diff6rences rkgionales et temporelles sont fort probablement dkterminbes par les variations dans la 
dynamique des combustibles associ6s aux types de vtg6tation qui dominent ?i 1'Cchelle dgionale et sub-figionale. 

[Traduit par la Redaction] 

Introduction 

Interannual fluctuations in  the timing, severity, and extent 
of wildfires are strongly linked with climate. B y  altering 
moisture availability, climate directly influences how readily 
fuel (live and dead vegetation) bums. During drought condi- 
tions fuel moisture is low, consequently less heat is  required 
to begin combustion (Rothermel 1972). A s  a-result, wide- 
spread fire often coincides with drought (Renkin and Despain 
1992). Climate can also indirectly influence-tIie amount of 
fuel that can bum. Wetter conditions 'can increase the mois- 
ture available for plant growth, which ultimately increases 

fuel loads. Several tree-ring-based studies of multicentury 
fire patterns have shown that an antecedent increase in mois- 
ture, followed by drought, leads to extensive synchrony in 
fires (Swetnam and Betancourt 1998; Brown and Shepperd 
2001; Stephens and Collins 2004). The effect of this wet- 
dry sequence is a net increase in fuel readily available for 
burning. 

The connection between moisture availability and fire var- 
ies across vegetation types, depending on  the fuel dynamics. 
In areas where fine fuels (grasses, forbs, light shrubs, etc.) 
are prevalent, fuel accumulation is  responsive to antecedent 
climatic conditions (1-2 years previously). Thus, years with 
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Fig. 1. Climate regions for the Interior West and climate divisions for Colorado. Interior West climate regions are based on air-mass 
boundaries identified by Mitchell (1976). Colorado is not included in any of the Interior West climate regions. Colorado climate divisions 
are based on divisional climate data from the National Climatic Data Center, and represent major watershed boundaries in Colorado. 

widespread fire tend to correspond to previously wet condi- 
tions in grassland-dominated areas, such as the Great Basin, 
and in the open pine forests that dominate much of the 
southwestern USA (Westerling et al. 2003). The importance 
of antecedent moisture declines in the closed-canopy mixed- 
conifer fore& of the northern and to a lesser extent the central 
Interior West (Veblen et al. 2000; Sherriff et al. 2001; Littell 
3,002). In these areas, extensive fire is limited more by drought 
than by fine-fuel accumulation (Schoennagel et al. 2004). 

In addition to linking fire directly with moisture availabil- 
ity, several studies have shown that synoptic-scale climatic 
processes relate to increased fire activity. In the southern and 
to a lesser extent the central Interior West, the El Niiio - 
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) has been shown to relate to 
both yearly burned area and historically reconstructed tire events 
(Swetnam and Betancourt 1990; Swetnam a d '  Betancourt 
1998; Veblen et al. 2000). Additionally, recent work has 
shown that the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) can enhance 
the connection between widespread fire and ENS0 in these r e  
gions (Westerling and Swetnam 2003). Both ENS0 and PDO 
influence moisture availability by altering precipitation and 
temperature patterns throughout the Interior West (Cayan 
1996; Mantua et al. 1997; Dettinger et al. 1998; McCabe and 
Dettinger 1999). Thus, the connection between these pro- 
cesses and fue is driven by fluctuations in moisture availabil- 
ity, which ultimately affect fuel moisture and fuel quantity. 

Both ENS0 and PDO cycle between warm (positive) and 
cool (negative) phases caused by episodic fluctuations in Pa- 

cific Ocean sea-surface temperatures (SSTs). In the Interior 
West the climatic effects of these warm and cool phases are re- 
versed between the southern and northern regions. During 
warm-phase ENSO, or El Niiio conditions, and warmphase 
PDO, the southern Interior West experiences substantially 
wetter and slightly cooler winters, while in the northern Inte- 
rior West, winters tend to be warmer and drier than usual 
(Cayan 1996; Western Regional Climate Center 1998). The 
effects of cool-phase ENSO, or La NiAa conditions, and 
cool-phase PDO are opposite to those associated with the 
warm phases. The strength of ENSO-related climatic effects 
can depend on the PDO phase, which shifts at 20- to 30-year 
intervals (Brown and Comrie 2004). As a result, the effects 
of ENS0 and PDO vary at annual to decadal time scales, but 
in general the effect of ENS0 on climate is more consistent in 
the southem Interior West, while the effect of PDO is more 
consistent in the northern Interior West (Mantua et al. 1997). 

The Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO) is yet an- 
other influence on moisture availability that could be used to 
further elucidate our understanding of climate-fire relation- 
ships. Like ENS0 and PDO, AM0 alternates between warm 
and cool phases (based on SST anomalies in the North At- 
lantic Ocean) that differentially affect precipitation patterns. 
During warm-phase AM0 much of the Interior West is drier, 
mainly because of below-average summer precipitation 
(Enfield et al. 2001). This warm-phase AM0 may also cre- 
ate a synergistic effect when it co-occurs with cool-phase 
PDO, resulting in extensive long-tenn drought (Gray et al. 
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(-1 and -2 years) seasonal climate indices. 

Cool-phase AM0 11965-1994) Warm-~hase PDO (192646. 1977-98) Cool-phase PDO (1947-1976) 

-- 0.44 ++ -- 0.42 (0.46) ns 
OLS 0.34 ARl O M  

++ 0.35 (0.59) ++ (-1 0.35 (0.71) (+) 0.10 
0.67 AR 1 0.7 1 ARl OLS 
++ 0.33 (+) ++ - 0.38 (0.73) t - - 0.47 

OLS 0.79 ARI OLS 

ns ns N.S. 
OLS OLS OLS 

-- 0.27 (0.56) - - 0.16 (0.64) ns 
0.58 AR 1 0.67 AR 1 OLS 

-- - 0.32 (0.45) -- 0.21 (0.66) (-1 u 0.35 
0.43 AR 1 0.68 AR 1 OLS 

0.19 (-1 0.08 
OLS OLS 
0.22 ns 
OLS 0.70 0.74 AR2 
ns (-1 0.23 
OLS 

ns 
OLS 
ns 
OLS 
ns 

0.67 AR1 - -- 

and winter (Dece~nber, January. February) averages for both the Southern Oscillation Index (SOI) and the Pacifi D s d a l  Oscillation (PDO) index. Positive 
for o < 0.01. Autocorrelation estimates for significant lag punmeters are reported bclow directional relationship indicators, along with the fin3! model type 
si&f~ant @ < 0.05). values rcpmted are just regressioG&odel values, &th the total model value in parentheses. Total and regression R" values 

values were as low as -4.6. The PDO and AM0 indices are 
based on SSTs in the North Pacific Ocean and North Atlan- 
tic Ocean, respectively. However, they differ in that the 
PDO index is constructed from the leading principal compo- 
nent of monthly SST (Mantua et al. 1997). while the AM0 
index is the 10-year running mean of SST anomalies 
(Enfield et al. 2001). Monthly values of the PDO and AM0 
indices typically range from -3 to 3 and from -0.5 to 0.5, re- 
spectively. For both indices, positive values correspond to 
warm phases of oscillation, while negative values correspond 
to cool phases. PDSI is constructed using monthly precipita- 
tion and temperature and is a measure of moisture status 
over prolonged periods. PDSI accounts for precipitation, 
evapotranspiration, and soil moisture conditions (Palmer 
1965; Rollins et al. 2002). PDSI values usually range from -6 
to 6, with positive values corresponding to wetter conditions 
and negative values to drought conditions. For-4nterior West 
climate regions, we averaged annual -statewide PDSI values 
for each state included in the climate region to obtain one 
PDSI time series for each region. For the Colorado climate 
divisions we used PDSI time series specific to each climate 
division. We obtained both statewide and divisional PDSI 
time series from the National Oceanic Atmospheric Admin- 
istration (NOAA 20030). 

We used 3-month averages for the winter season (Decem- 
ber, January, February) as yearly SO1 (NOAA 2003b), PDO 
index (obtained from Mantua 2003), and AM0 index (obtained 
from NOAA 2005) values. Relationships between climate 
and burned area were generally strongest with winter aver- 

ages, relative to annual or summer averages, for all three in- 
dices. In addition, winter averages may be preferred over 
summer averages for forecasting fire-season potential. For 
PDSI, however, climate - burned area relationships were 
strongest with the averages for the summer season (June, 
July, August). Summer-season averages may be more opti- 
mal for studying f i e - c l i i t e  relationships because the sum 
mer PDSI captures the moisture availability prevailing during 
the Western fire season (Baisan and Swetnam 1990). We 
therefore only report results using summer PDSI, despite the 
loss in forecasting potential. 

Statistical analyses 
We analyzed relationships between yearly burned area and 

the different climate indices with lagged regression, using an 
autoregressive error model. The mathematical expression for 
this model is 

where Y is the response in burned area, a is the intercept, %, 
.x-~, and X-*, are contemporaneous and lagged (1 year and 
2 year) values for a given climate index, E, is a normal ran- 
dom variable mean 0 and variance (r2, and v,, and v, are 
the autoregressive error terms. Balzter et al. (2005) found 
that a linear combination of climate indices adequately mod- 
eled burned area in central Siberia. Furthermore, results from 
regression models are simple to interpret and easily con- 
veyed. 
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Fig. 2. (a) Yearly burned areas for Colorado climate divisions 
(above) and Interior West climate regions (below). (b) As above, 
but for log-transformed yearly burned areas. 
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Analysis was nln using the Autoreg Procedure from the 
SAS@ computer software package (SAS Institute Inc. 2003). 
This procedure adjusts for serial autocorrelation in the burned- 
area time-series data to account for lack of independence of 
the regression error terms. The error terms were assumed to 
have an autoregressive structure with up to two terms 
(Brockwell and Davis 2002). The outputs from the analysis 
provide slope estimates and p values for the main effects of 
the current and lagged indices on the regression of yearly 
burned area. Positive or negative relationships between yearly 
burned area and the contemporaneous values of the climate 
indices, along with values for each of the 2 yew* prior to all 
years in the burned-area time series, were deteimined using 
the slope estimates. Each slope is the estimated change in 
log burned area for a unit change in one lagged year of a 
particular index, holding the other lagged years for that index 
in the model constant. We used a backward selection, starting 
with lag -2 years, to eliminate lagged climate indices with 
p > 0.10. We chose to include lagged climate indices up to 
2 years previously because incorporating lagged indices pre 
ceding 2 years previously may be outside the scope of current 
frre-management planning. Once a lagged index parameter 
was identified @ = 0.10), all parameters having shorter lags 
(-1 year, 0 years) were retained in the model. This is based on 

a hierarchical nmdeling procedure that was also used in elimi- 
nating autoregressive coefficients from the model (Brockwell 
and Davis 2002). The importance of individual lagged climate 
index parameters was judged by the p values associated with 
each parameter. The strength of the regression model for 
each region and climate-index combination was determined 
from the total proportion of the variance explained (R2). 

We performed this lagged regression analysis for five sep- 
arate time periods to examine potential temporal variability 
in climate - burned area relationships associated with rnulti- 
decadal PDO and AM0 phase shifts. The complete burned- 
area time series (1926-2002) was separated into warm-phase 
AM0 (1930-1964) and cool-phase AM0 (1964-1994), as 
well as warm-phase PDO (19261946, 1977-1998) and 
cool-phase PDO (1947-1976) (Mantua 2000; Enfield et al. 
2001). Because the burned-area time series available for the 
Colorado climate divisions was shorter, we only examined 
three different time periods: complete times series (1956 
2002), warm-phase PDO (1977-1998), and cool-phase PDO 
(1956-1976). 

Results 

Interior West climate regions 
Relationships between yearly burned area and summer 

PDSI are stronger than those with winter SOI, PDO index, 
and AM0 index (AMO-index results are not reported be- 
cause they lack significant relationships) (Table 2). Burned 
area for all three regions shows significantly positive rela- 
tionships with preceding (-1 year lag) PDSI followed by sig- 
niticantly negative relationships with current (0 year lag) 
PDSI. With the exception of the central region, this pattern 
is consistent during both warm-phase AM0 and warm-phase 
PDO. The strength of the relationships .varies among the 
time periods we analyzed. The strongest PDSI - burned area 
connection for the southern Interior West is during warm- 
phase AMO, while for the northern and central regions it is 
cool-phase AM0 and warm-phase PDO (Table 2). Addi- 
tionally, cool-phase AM0 is the only time period we ana- 
lyzed in which current PDSI is not significantly related to 
burned area in the southern region. During cool-phase PDO, 
burned area in the central region shows .a much weaker asso- 
ciation with PDSI, while no significant relationship exists 
between PDSI and burned area for the northern region (Ta- 
ble 2). 

During warm-phase AMO, both contemporaneous (posi- 
tively associated) and antecedent (negatively associated) SO1 
are significantly related to burned area in the southern Inte- 
rior West, while a weaker relationship exists with only ante- 
cedent (negatively associated) SO1 durjng cool-phase AM0 
(Table 2). The same contrast is even more evident in the dif- 
ferent PDO phases. During cool-phase PDO, antecedent and 
current SO1 are significantly related to burned area, thus ex- 
plaining a higher proportion of variance (R2 = 0.35), while 
during warm-phase PDO, only antecedent SO1 is signifi- 
cantly related to burned area, with a much lower associated 
variance explained (R2 = 0.21). Burned area in the central re- 
gion shows a significantly negative association with anteced- 
ent and current SOI. As with the southern region, neither the 
signal of antecedent and current SO1 nor the strength of the 
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Table 3. Relationship between log-transformed annual burned area in Colorado climate divisions and contemporaneous (0) as well as lagged 
(-1 and -2 years) seasonal climate indiw. 

Comdete series (1956-2002'1 Warm-phase PDO 11977-98) Cool-phase PDO (1956-1976) 
- 

Index and region -2 -1 0 R' -2 -1 0 R2 -2 -1 0 R" 
- ~ ~ ~ - ~  pp 

PDSl (June, July, Aug.) 
Arkansas R. 

0.3 1 
Colorado R. 

0.3 1 
Platte R. 

Rio Grande 

SO1 (Dec., Jan., Feb.) 
Arkansas R. 

Colorado R. 

Platte R. (-) 
0.34 

Rio Grande 

PM) (Dec., Jan., Feb.) 
Arkansas R. 

Colorado R. 
0.35 

Platte R. 

Rio Grande 

A M 0  (Dec., Jan., Feb.) 
Arkansas R. (-1 

0.3 1 
Colorado R. 

0.39 
Platte R. 

Rio Grande 

++ -- 0.44 (0.49) 
AR2 

-- 0.46 (0.54) 
AR2 

++ -- 0.3 1 
. OLS 

++ - 0.21 
OLS 

ns 
OLS - 

(+I 0.09 
OLS 

(+) 0.25 (0.29) 
AR2 
ns 
OLS 

ns 
OLS 
ns 
AR2 

* 0.15 
OLS 
ns 
OLS 

(+I 0.18 
OLS 

-- 0.67 
- OLS 

+ - 0.26 
OLS 
ns 
OLS -0.61 

ns 
OLS 
ns 
OLS 
ns 
OLS 
ns 
OLS 

ns 
OLS 

( -  0.14 
OLS 
ns 
OLS 
ns 
OLS 

++ 0.30 (0.37) (-1 + 0.34 
AR2 OLS 

+ 0.09 (0.25) ns 
AR2 OLS 
ns (-1 0.18 
OLS OLS 

+ 0.09 ns 

++ -- 0.54 
OLS 
ns 
OW 

(-1 0.18 
OLS 

++ ( -  0.45 (0.49) 
AR2 

OLS 
ns 
OLS 
ns 
OLS 

- 
OLS 

ns 
OLS 
ns 
OLS 

(+) ++ 0.56 (0.60) 
-0.54 AR 1 

ns 
OLS 

( )  (+) 0.18 
OLS 
ns 
OLS 
ns 
OLS 

- 0.30 (0.36) 
0 1  .S OLS -0.45 AR2 --- 

Note: The results are. tkom an autoregressive error model using summer (June, July. Aupust) averages for the Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDST) 
and winter (December. Januarv. Febmaw) averages for the Southern Oscillation Index (SOI), the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) index, and the Atlan- 
tic ~ultidecadal oscillation ( ~ M o )  index. The Lection and significance of relationsh$s and R2 values, as well as autocorrelation estimates and final 
model selection, are as described in Table 2. 

relationships is consistent across the time periods we ana- 
lyzed. The strongest connection between SO1 and burned 
area exists during cool-phase AM0 for the central region 
(Table 2).  

Burned area in the northern region appears to be weakly 
related to PDO index. Positive relationships exist between 
bumed area and antecedent (-2 year lag) PDO index for the 
complete time series, as well as during cool-phase AM0 
(Table 2). A stronger positive relationship between contem 
poraneous PDO index and burned area in the central region 
exists during cool-phase AMO. As with weak or non-existent 

relationships of PDSI and SO1 with burned area in the 
northern and central regions during cool-phase PDO, no 
PDO index signal is evident during cool-phase PDO for any 
region (Table 2). 

Colorado climate regions 
Summer PDSI shows a strong negative relationship with 

current burned area for all Colorado climate divisions (Ta- 
ble 3). In addition, prior (-1 year lag) PDSI is positively re- 
lated to bumed area for all divisions except CR. These patterns 
are evident in the complete time series, as well as during 
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cool-phase PDO. During warm-phase PDO, PDSI - burned 
area relationships were weaker or non-existent, with the ex- 
ception of a strong negative relationship with current PDSI 
for CR (Table 3). 

Relationships between winter SOI, PDO index, and AM0 
index are generally weaker and less consistent between climate 
divisions (Table 3). Current SO1 and PDO index are both 
positively related to burned area in PL. This PDO index - 
burned area relationship is exceptionally strong during cool- 
phase PDO (R* = 0.56). Burned area in AR, CR, and RG 
shows a significantly positive association with current AM0 
index, which is evident for AR in all time periods analyzed 
and only evident for CR and RG when the complete time se- 
ries is used (Table 3). 

Discussion 

Moisture availability clearly plays an important role in d e  
termining yearly wildfire extent. Positive associations be- 
tween preceding PDSI and burned area suggest that short- 
term fuel accumulation is critical in leading to an increase in 
wildfire extent throughout the Interior West. This signal is 
evident in all three Interior West regions and is fairly consistent 
among the different time pe~tods we analyzed. However, ten* 
poral variation in the strength of the PDSI signal indicates 
that AM0 and PDO phases affect moisture availability - 
burned area relationships differentially across the Interior 
West. 

The lack of significant contemporaneous PDSI and SO1 
signals during cool-phase AMO, along with the fact that 
PDSI - burned area relationships are weakest for this time 
period, suggests that climate is somewhat decoupled from 
burned area in the southern Interior West during cool-phase 
AMO. This may be due to an overall increase in live- and 
dead-fuel moisture caused by the extended period of in- 
creased summer, or monsoonal, precipitation associated with 
cool-phase AM0 (Enfield et al. 2001). This is in contrast to 
the longer term drought conditions associated with warm- 
phase AMO, which would have an overall drying effect on 
fuels, especially coarser fuels (Renkin and Despain 1992; 
Haywood et al. 2004). The combination of decreased mois- 
ture content in coarser fuels and increased fine-fuel continu- 
ity resulting from enhanced fine-fuel production during an 
anomalously wet year (positive prior PDSI) may explain the 
strong link between climate and extensive fire during warrn- 
phase AMO. 

Stronger relationships of PDSI and SO1 with burned area 
during cool-phase AM0 in the central Interior West suggest 
that the prolonged period of increased summer-Zrecipitation 
intensifies the connection between clifnate and burned area. 
This opposite effect of AMO, in addition to the lack of a 
contemporaneous PDSI signal in all time periods, suggests 
that climatic influences on fuel dynamics in the central Inte- 
rior West differ from those in the southern Interior West 
(Swetnam and Bctancourt 1990). These differences are most 
likely explained by the greater proportion of "lighter" fuel 
(shrubs and grasses) in the central Interior West (Knapp 
1995; Westerling et al. 2003). Consistent with the results 
from this study, both Knapp (1995) and Westerling et al. 
(2003) found that extensive burned area in the central Inte- 
rior West was related to antecedent moisture availability, not 

current moisture availability. The authors of both studies ex- 
plained that since this area experiences substantial moisture 
deficit in most years, it is the production of fine fuels (par- 
ticularly annual grasses) associated with increased anteced- 
ent moisture conditions, rather than current drought, that 
leads to more widespread fire. Fine-fuel productivity can be 
further augmented by the long-term increase in summer 
moisture availability during cool-phase AMO, which would 
extend the growing season for grasses and some shrubs 
(Ehleringer et al. 1991; Knapp 1995; Dodd et al. 1998; Skinner 
et al. 2002). The combined effect of increased antecedent 
moisture availability at interannual time scales and increased 
moisture availability at interdecadal time scales drives fuel 
accumulation, which leads to stronger connections between 
climate and burned area in the central Interior West. 

Knapp (1995) hypothesized that this relationship with an- 
tecedent moisture and not contemporaneous moisture may 
be due in part to the abundance of cheatgrass (Bmnius 
rectorurn) in the central Interior West (Humphrey and Schupp 
2001). Since cheatgrass is an annoal grass, it can take advan- 
tage of the increased moisture by producing more seed for 
future generations. Establishment of these future generations 
adds to the fuel load, creating a potential for an increase in 
area burned following a year of increased moisture availabil- 
ity (Knapp 1995). Addressing this hypothesis will most 
likely require finer spatial resolution than that of this study 
to separate out burned area of the forests from that of the 
lower elevation zones where cheatgrass is abundant. 

The differential effect of PDO phases on the strength of 
PDSI - burned area relationships in the northern Interior 
West is much more pronounced than that of AM0 phases. 
The lack of a significant PDSI signal during cool-phase PDO 
compared with the strong relationship with prior and current 
PDSI during warm-phase PDO suggests that the wintertime 
signature of PDO has a strong effect on climatefire rela- 
tionships (Cayan 1996). The fact that a similar pattern exists 
with PDO index - burned area relationships during cool- ver- 
sus warm-phase PDO further supports this hypothesis. The 
extended period of generally cooler and wetter winters dur- 
ing cool-phase PDO may effectively reduce fuel flamma- 
bility by increasing the moisture content in all fuel size 
classes, resulting in a weaker link between climate and 
burned area. The opposite is true during the drier and 
warmer winters associated with warm-phase PDO, resulting 
from the same effect on fuels described previously for 
warm-phase AM0 in the southern Interior West. Apparently, 
the more summertime signature of AM0 phases d& not af- 
fect the strength of climate - burned area relationships as 
much as the wintertime signature of PDO (Cayan 1996; 
Enfield et al. 2001). 

The phases of PDO also affect the signal and strength of 
SO1 - burned area relationships in the southern Interior 
West. The strong positive relationship between contempora- 
neous SO1 and burned area during cool-phase PDO is in 
contrast to the weaker but significantly negative lagged rela- 
tionship with SO1 during warm-phase PDO (Table 2). This es- 
sentially means that prior El Nifio events tend to relate to 
more extensive fire during the wetter phase of PDO (warm 
phase in the southern Interior West), while current La Niiia 
conditions lead to more extensive fire during the drier cool- 
phase PDO. One explanation for the differential effect of El 
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Nifio and La Niiia on bumed area during warm- versus cool- 
phase PDO lies in the fact that ENS0 may force PDO fluc- 
tuations (Newman et al. 2003). In other words, the phases of 
PDO may just be long-term expressions of ENSO, which 
would explain why the effect of El Nifio (La Niiia) events in 
the southern Interior West would be accentuated during 
warm (cool)-phase PDO (Brown and Comrie 2004). Thus, 
fuel accumulation associated with El Niiio conditions may be 
intensified during warm-phase PDO, while the dying effect 
on fuels associated with La Nifia conditions would be intensi- 
fied during co~l~phase PDO. As a result, burned area re- 
sponds to opposite SO1 signals in warm- versus cool-phase 
PDO. 

The effect of PDO phases on climate - burned area rela- 
tionships is noticeable at the subregional scale as well. Dur- 
ing cool-phase PDO, the climate divisions on the eastern 
slope of the Colorado Rockies (AR and RG) show a strong 
wet to dry reversal in the PDSI signal that is much weaker or 
non-existent during warm-phase PDO. This reversal in mois- 
ture availability is evidence that fuel accumulation is impor- 
tant in leading to extensive fire, as described previously. 
However, the lack of strong relationships with prior or cur- 
rent PDSI during warm-phase PDO suggests that neither fuel 
accu~nulation nor drought leads to widespread ftre during 
this time period. This is difficult to interpret given the uncer- 
tainty associated with the effect of PDO phases on climate in 
eastern Colorado. 

On the western slope of the Colorado Rockies (CR) only 
current PDSI is related to burned area, a relationship that is 
exceptionally strong during warm-phase PDO. In addition, 
relationships between burned area and SOI, PDO index, and 
AM0 index are much stronger during cool-phase PDO for 
RG, PL, and RG, respectively. These differences suggest that 
burned area in CR responds quite distinctly to fluctuations in 
both interannual moisture availability and interdecadal shifts 
in PDO. Because of the generally higher elevation, the CR 
drainage comprises more subalpine forest types that support 
fire regimes different from those found on the eastern slope 
(Veblen et al. 2000; Donnegan et al. 2001; Sheriff et al. 
2001; Schoennagel et al. 2004). As a result, the climatic 
conditions leading to more widespread fire differ between 
the eastern and western slopes of the Colorado Rockies. The 
lack of an antecedent PDSI signal indicates that fuel is abun- 
dant enough to carry fire in most years, but is not readily 
combustible because of its high moisture content (Sheniff et 
al. 200 1; Schoennagel et al. 2004). Intensive short-term 
drought can dry fuels to the point that they become readily 
combustible. This relationship is accentuated during warm 
phase PDO, which in the CR drainage is ahciated with 
generally wetter conditions (Hidalgo and Dracup 2003). Ap- 
parently, interannual drought during a decadally wet period 
is strongly tied to extensive burned area in western Colo- 
rado. 

We recognize that spatial synchrony of climate signals po- 
tentially diminishes at the subregional scale of this analysis 
(Swetnam and Betancourt 1990). This most likely explains 
the weaker and less consistent connections between bumed 
area and SOI, PDO index, and AM0 index. However, the 
agreement in PDSI - burned area relationships suggests a 
high degree of spatial synchrony across the three eastern cli- 
mate divisions with respect to antecedent moisture, as well 

as throughout Colorado with respect to contemporaneous 
drought. Although we anecdotally contribute east-west slope 
differences in climatic signals to elevational and vegetative 
disparities, we feel that there is a legitimate contrast in 
climate-wildfire relationships for the Colorado Rockies, 
which may exist in other parts of the Rocky Mountains also. 
This could be particularly true in extensively mountainous 
areas where a "rain shadow" effect exists. Climate-fue rela- 
tionships for the eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains in 
Montana, and to some extent Wyoming, could very dif- 
ferent from those for the Idaho Rockies. Because bumed 
area over all of Idaho, Montana, and Wyoming is aggre- 
gated, the ability to detect this potential east-west slope dif- 
ference is lost. Perhaps future research at a finer spatial scale 
could incorporate a more comprehensive analysis of this hy- 
pothesis that includes examining vegetation effects or other 
local effects (management practices, ignition sources) on 
climate-fire relationships. This type of analysis is beyond 
the scope of this study. 

Conclusion 
Variations in climate forced by multidecadal oscillations 

in the Pacific and Atlantic oceans correspond to distinct 
shifts in the influence of climate on wildfire extent during 
the 20th century. By testing relationships between regionally 
aggregated burned area and multiple climate indices we have 
identified how interdecadal climatic fluctuations affect 
interannual climate - burned area relationships, and to what 
extent these relationships vary throughout the Interior West. 
The strongest relationships between climate and burned area 
at both the regional and subregional scale exist using PDSI. 
Warmphase AM0 in the southern Interior West and both 
cool-phase AM0 and warm-phase PDO in the northern and 
central Interior West correspond to periods in which mois- 
ture availability is strongly tied to burned area. During cool- 
phase PDO, climate has little influence on burned area in 
both the northern and central Interior West. However, in the 
southern Interior West, ENS0 is strongly related to burned 
area during cool-phase PDO. In addition, during cool-phase 
PDO, PDSI is strongly associated with burned area on the 
eastern slope of the Colorado Rockies. The western slope of 
the Colorado Rockies is the only climate division or region 
in which bumed area is not related to prior PDSI. During 
warm-phase PDO, current PDSI explains 67% of the vari- 
ance in interannual burned area on the western slope. These 
regional and temporal differences in climate - burned area 
relationships are most likely governed by variations in the 
fuel dynamics associated with dominant regional and sub- 
regional vegetation types. The different fuel dynamics in 
each vegetation type most likely correspond to different fire 
regimes (Schoennagel et al. 2004). 

Recognizing the regional and temporal variation in the 
relative influence of climate on fire extent is critical in being 
able to anticipate interannual wildfire activity. This is espe- 
cially true given our increasing ability to predict climatic 
anomalies, such as drought and more extreme fluctuations in 
ENS0 (Clarke and Van Gorder 2001; Panu and Sharma 
2002). Managers could use the climatic signals identified in 
this study to forecast wildfire extent for current fire seasons 
based on both the short-term (interannual) and long-term 
(interdecadal) climate experienced in a given region. Pre- 
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